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then changes to pupa. The cocoon itseif is very slight, and is merely a

rveb or covering of slender threads of white silk.
Pu/a.-Length, 8.75 mm.; width at widest part' 2 mm. The wing-

cases and thorax are shiny black, lightly chased lvith vermiform lines.

The abdomen is dull black, and fir.rely shagreened, the segments trans-

versely rvrinkled on dorsum; the folds between the segments are ochrace-

ous. On the thorax are ro rather long, stiff, blunt, rust-red bristles,

curving forlvard, 5 on each side, and along the dorsum are z series of

conspicttous black rvarts, r on each side' each bearing a single, long,

rusty, twisted hair, which hrst slopes forward and then swings towards the

centre of dorsum, and backwards for f of its length' The spiracles are

black, and just above them is a row of smal), black, piliferous warts, each

with a single, thin, short hair. The cremaster is prominent, of a dull red

colour, edged with black, ar.rd terminates in a bunch of 8 rust-red bristles,

4 on each side, which converge and cross at their tips, fornting an arch'

In one specimen the two posterior segments were the same colour as the

cremaster.
The length of the pupal state of these specimens was the same as

that of those moths bred from matttre 1arvre in, and previous to' Novem-

ber, rgoo, viz., 17 to zo daYs.

TWO NEW- SPECIES OF PULVINARIA.
BY GEORGE B. KING, I,AWRENCE' N{ASS.

Pztlainoria Eunteri, n. sp.-old, dried and wrinkled female scales,

crearn-colour, more or less rrottled with patcl-res of red-brown, and the

outer margin practically recl bro$'tr. Ovisac clear white, texture as in

inrnltteral.tilis, and not so large. The size of the scale, cleared ancl spread

under cover class, Dractically hemispherical, is from 6 to 7 mm' in

diameter. 'fhe texture of the scale is quite thin and requires little boiling

in caustic potash to make it very clear and colourless. The following

measurements of antennal segments are in micromillimetres :

r2345678
40 48 64 4E 20 24 20 39 l On maple.
40 4a 6o 52 20 20 20 30j
40 40 !o 48 tE- 30 20 11 l o" honey locust.
40 40 68 52 z8 24 2+ 44)

joint 3 is longest,4 next; there is little difference in the length of r,

2 and 8r and 5, 6 and 7 are nearly equal in length, The first joint has 3
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hairs, two short and spine-like and one veiy long I the second has 3, two
short and one long ; the third has r lorrg hair; the fifth, 3; the seventh, z I
and the eighth, ro; all of medium length. Legs ordinary, with the coxa,
r4o; width coxa,88. Femur with trochanter, rg2; width trochanter,6o.
Tibia, r6o; width, 28. Tarsus, 8o I width, 24. Claw, zg. Spines of
the lateral clefts in threes, one very long, not stout, gg 1ong I two short
and small, z8 long. I'he large marginal spines are practically the same
as those of innunterabilis, 36 and 4o long, but in the short, spine-like hairs
of the margin they differ in being placed behincl the large spines, whereas
in innumerabi/is they are in lront.

IIab.-On maple at Kansas City, Kansas, (C. H. Swobodq) Col.
auct,, at Larvrence I Kansas, on honev locust, Col. S. J. Hunter, after
whom I have the pleasure of r.raming this species, for the good work he
has done in the publication of his studies in the coccide.f Kansas.

Pulai,aria rfunteri is eviderrtly a native species and very distinct
from any hitherto found in America.

Pulainaria E/trltorni, 1r. sp.- t scales rlark brorvn. ovisac clear
wltite, texttrre as jn innutnerobilis, and smaller.. 1'he shape of the scales
tunder cover giass is practically ro'nd, although some of the smaller
individuals are somewhat oyritbrm ir. shape, 4 and 5l mm. in diameter.
After prolonged boiling ir.r caustic potash, the derm is strongly stained
with brown j texture tougli and thick. Glanrl pits numerous, of two sizes.
Margin spines thin, sharp and incrined to be curved at tlieir. end, those of
the area at the posterior cleft longest, 44!ong, rvhiie those arteriorly are
only z4 long. Spines of tbe lateral incisions in threes, one long and stout,
68 in length; two short and stout, 36 long. Anal plates, heart_shaped ;
each plate with three small spines at tip, and three larger bristles on the
outer margin. Front leg : Coxa, rzo ; femur, with trochanter, 2zo i
tibia, rz81 tarsus, 88 I clarv, z8 long. \\ridth: Coxa, rzo; trochanter,
64; tibia,32j tarsus, z4; witlt one long stout bristle on the coxa, and
one on the femur, with tlvo shorter ones on the trochanter. Antenne,
8-jointed : 3 longest, 4 and 5 next, and in some individuals nearly equal ;
r is next, then 8, 6 and 7 are shortest and nearly equal. The first joint
has one longand one shorthair; the second, trvo longl the third, onel
the fifth, two; tire sixth. one I the seventh, two I and the eighth, nine;
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very long. The measurements of the several

345678

these all stotlt, with one

joints are as follows :

Joint- r 2

52 48 92 6o 6o-48 zS zS 40

52 4a 8o 56 52 24 24 40

48 40 8o 52 6o 36 32 44
'fhe approximate formula wiil be 345rzE(67)' There are a nrmber

of long, thin hairs betleen the antenn"le' very variable in length, r36, So'

56 and +o. There are aiso some short, spir-re-like hairs'

I{ab.-/rt Nlountain View, Caliiornia, on alder and willorv I found

NIav 3rd, 1899, by Mr' Edrv. H. Ehrhorn. It is a very distiirct species

and can be separated easily from its nearest American ally, Pulainaria

occidentalis, by the antennre. I take pleasure in naming this insect after

Mr. Ehrhorn, in recognition of the fact of his good work done in the

discovery and technical stLr<ly of the Coccids of Caiifornia' So far as

knorvn at the present time, this rr'rakes the fifteenth species native to the

united states ; and ?. Huilleri is the fourth species fotlnd to infest

maple.

I take this opportunity to record the finclirg of Dttctllopius l{ingii,

vat. Ne|-Mefricattar Tins\ey, in nests of Lasitts Attttt'icatt'rts, Em ' at East

Las Vegas, New Mexico, by Prof. Cockerell, and also Ripersia //tr'aeo/u'

Ckll., at Gullinas Canon, Nerv Nlexico, by Prof' Cockerell and Mrs'

Wilmatte Cockerell, under a log in the transition zone, altitucje abogt

7,5oo feet. 'I'he same species lvas found by Mrs' E' L' Hewett and Mr'

Cockerell at East Las \iegas, N. Nf., in the nest of Lasitts, sp' Hitherto

this species was on)y known from N,Iassachusetts,from ants'nests'--G.Il.K.

lYP;; ^"; 
;;;"Nv*rv

BY JOI:IN B. SI\{ITH' SC. D'' RUI'GERS COI,LEGE' N. J.

Twopapersinthelast(Apri1)nttmberoftheClmeoreNENron'tor-o-
GtsT are of grear interest ro lne, and both otl the same genelal topic

applied to very different species. I,tr. Lyman makes an earnest effort to

save Mr, Walker's name siSi/0s071.t.(t cLngrua, and gives all the facts

relatinq to the name, its publication and subsequent history ; upon which

facts N{r. Lyman ar-rd Sir George Hampson reach opposite conclusions. I
have no liking for trIr. walker's species, but I think I rvould side with Mr.




